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Townsville Split J
Loulsburg split a doublehead-
,wtth Townsvllle Wednesday

as the Loulsburg boys and"*
the Townsvllle girls won 56-39,
35- 1 2 Irespect Ively. ./
The I winning girls team of

^wnivllU ~ had little trouble
in debating the Bulldofs as

they otly scored 12 points In
the entire game.
Moss \ of Townsvltt* scored

^

a. high of 13 points wlth^Bpsi,
Mulllns, Moore and Crfcnford
of Loulsburg all/ scoring 3
points each; $
In the Doya gam# It was a

different story, however. It was
a close blttle In the first half

"With the score stand ln^'atTcpl
Jn fayor of ToymsvlH#. Wn»n

ptyy resumed t^ouisburg stafted-
hitflng and racked up 18 points^
to their opponents 9| in the
third quarter and went

* lout .

lp fro^t to win 58-39.
StOne waslilgh for the) winning

te^m vlth U5 and AckerTof
Tbwnsvllle scored 15. ,

.Spor# by qu^rtess;
|

Jowflsvttle 9 |4 2 >19 - 135
L<>uipbu|-£ 4 I 5 4-1!

BOYS CAME
Towns0TOe~ 6 JO 9 14-39
toulsburg 10 14 18 16 - 58

News Report From Washington
The New Co ess-
Rockefeller* :h*nces-
1964 Prospects-
Kennedy's Opportunity-

WASHINGTON, D. C,--The
First Session of the B.8tt> Con¬
gress Will npt develop a dra¬
matic change of form, despite
Democratic Party successes lr
the recenKeJectlons. When th«
legislators are -called to ordei
Jsjratty pth, the prospect will

>,¦ be, generally speaking for mor«
of the same. /

That "same" has been a

concessional mood to go slo»
on many"of PresldeUjsliaKtR;
nedv's recommendations. It'!
doubtful If the President will
tucceed in getting more than on<
or two measures rejected Bj
the 87th Congress through th(
88th and these are not expected
to Include such-lilgMy contro¬
versial programs as medicare
or massive aid to the public
schBolis,

House of Representatives
membership for the new session
is about the same as before.
There are four additional Re-

, publicans but oh t>f Demo¬
cratic side, certain new, west¬
ern reapportionment-dl strlet
members *Te expected- to vote
more ln/Hne wlttt the Kennedy
Administration philosophy than
did members representing eas-
tern and southern districts
which -were eliminated In re¬

apportionment. .

In t^e Senate, the Kennedy Ad¬
ministration has definitely
(alned strength, because sever¬
al conservative Republican .ve¬
terans of Influence have been
removed from the scene and
several new, liberal Democrats
have been added.

But the gain is not striking
enough to cause any predictions
that the New Frontier program,
enacted wljole^ale. If this corses
about, and It Is doubtful, It will
have to wait a bigger Democra¬
tic gain In 1964, whefi the Pre¬
sident Is expected tonjp for re¬

election, and/When he might
carry In pn his coat-tails a num¬
ber of Democratic candidates- If
he wins a major victory. -

*

/Looking toward 1964, De¬
mocrats contend Governor Nel-

V son Rockefeller' s prospects
were dealt a blow In the New
York State gubernatorial el¬
ectron. Rockefeller won by over
500,000 votes but this was Just
over half the winning margin
of Republican Senator Jacob Ja-
vlts and less than the Gover-
nor's winning margin of four
years ago.
Sine* KIctrartNt«w>,h»»-been

eliminated as a potential 1964
presidential candidate the Held
Is wide open for Rockefeller, ¦

though, a 750,000 or 1,000,000
vote margin would have added
sparkle to his campaign. The
(act that he trailed Senator Ja-
vlts, and Attorney General
Louis Lefkowltz, and drew 58,-
000 votes (ewer than he received
In 1958, however, must be con¬

sidered.
Ironically, Rockefeller is In a

position to gain the G.O. P. nom¬
ination In 1964 but his voter ap¬
peal remains slightly tarnished

"as a. result of his recent vic¬
tory.

The biggest opportunity to
emerge from the latest election
results seems to be President
Kennedy's. He has seen elimi¬
nated the man who anfiSSTde-
(eated him In 1960, he has been
the greatest eastern Republican
prospect (Rockefeller) .elected

-by a lesser margin and he has
unexpectedly gained Democra¬
tic strength In Congress In am
off year. ' 1 v

The Democrats control most
of the nation's governorships
and It is traditionally more dif¬
ficult to'defeat a President run¬

ning far re-election than a can¬
didate offering (or the Job with¬
out White House experience.

In addition, Mr. Kennedy has
the satisfaction of knowing his
firm leadership In the Cuban
crllls has been solidly endors¬
ed by the nation's voters and his
foreign policy record Is now im¬
mensely better than It was be¬
fore Russian missiles were
withdrawn from Cube at U.S.
Insistence. .' ,f

If the fr-esldent can make
any political hey In Washington

'in the next two years he may
have built a very stkung posl- /
tlon from ^hich to campaign

,.* rejection In 1*M. That may

he why Republican leaders In
New York State have advised
Rockefeller to mark time on

his presidential ambitions for,
the present time, until the po¬
litical picture can be careful¬
ly and slowly analyzed.

Comment

| \ .BOEING
, BY PETE FHpfC HIE

W\SHINGjrfN, a t.-Trlt had to
happen sponer pr later and Cas-'
slus Ofay just happened to be
the. man to do It- -put old Archie
^sle££:%fter all ihese yearsdn

/ typ of the perch.
The end came in the fourth*

just like Casslus said It would;
the Old Mongoose never rot In
the fight all thjese many years
and sud'denly look llfc^. the old
man-ffi^eally was In the Clav
ftghtF1- r. [

The most Interesting thing
about the fight Is that Casslus
becomes a heavyweight conten¬
der In derailing archie,. He Has
won a iW of Impressive vi^»
torles and evetrtftpBd'the rdunjK^in a number of them.

He's young and strongy^ormy
\ Llston says Clay ^r^rfdn't lafe,t
long ^against himin a title go .

but there are tho^e who wdndgr~a?>out that. C>aCy might be pretty
difficult tor anyone right now:

Whether "he won or not, cfay
make an Interesting op-

mi and other than Ingermar
'Jdhansson, It's hard taptckany
other fighter who. would stir as
much interest and dr^aw a better
gate. X- :
Both Archie and Floyd Patter¬

son may be finished, and another
great battler, Gene, Fullmer,
Height atau hang tfte-gloVes up if
he loses his next flght-to Qlck
Tiger, as he <Jid. the "first..

Thus, there T^tTl'd be a new
lineup In most of the major
weight divisions next year, wrfh
the old /standbys of many333
year retired or put out tft.pas-

-

ture unvoluntarily. <

' i
The 'majority of boxing experts

feel Patterson will lose again to
"Uston. They think Tiger will
beat Fullmer agaM*v And few
th\nk Archie would do air£_bet-
tei\ a second go at Clay than
he did the other night* -r-~-.

T*he New Order Is taking over
and even the tough old guygTtfcT"
'Archie have finally bowed tip It.\

Voice Of The Young
A young business man return¬

ed hpme_ tired out from a hard
day at the office to floe- his twp
children rushing madly about
the house andcreatingigenefal
dfstrubance. :
He gave them both a scolding

and sent .tbam off to. bed as

so©fi~as they, tiad eaten their
supper. \
The next momiitg"1ie" found

this jjote pinned to hij^l>edroom
door: Be good to youir .child¬
ren, and they wlir^be good to
you. Yours truly, Gal/'

Stuck Up -

A man wi»bo«stlngto»nelgh-
bar who lived In the same apart¬
ment that he had kjssed every
woman in the bu lid lng"1 except
one. ,

The.neighbor, polling With
Jealously went straight home
and reported the story to his.
wile, with a suspicious gl*nce:\

t "I wonder, Maggie, who the
woman Is thar he hasn't
kls»ed?"' <'

"Oh, was the reply, "I
suppose It might be that stucK-
up i*rs. TTj£Tltt05ti op the third-
floor>' "1

Mother's Definition
"Mqther, what is. a trous¬

seau?** inquiVed a puzzled six
year-old girl.
The mother looked across the

room at her husband hiding
behind his paper, and said,
K trousseau is the Clothes

the bride wears for six or
.even years after she is" mar¬
ried."

Jfnungsyille
Defeats
Wakelon
Youngsville tu'uk two games

from Wakelon Wednesday with
gtrts winning.49-29 and.

the boys team 81-73.
% | *

At the half Of the girls gamti
. Youngsville had racxed up a

score of 35-10. They continued
their scoring and defeated
Wakelon 49-29.
High scorer fpr the Phantoms

was (Wheltfss1 with! 12 and Bunn
Hcoring i5 points^for Wakelon.

Yottn^svllle boys had ar-t little
tougher %garne to winy At the
halt the scdre was 39-36 in
favor of the Phantoms. They,
managed to out score Wakelon
in the second half and won the
ballgame 81-73.
The top player of the night was )

Wood jwith 33 p^>lnt^ for Wake- f
Ion, followed J>y W iggins scoring
20 for the jv inning team

\ * '/
Gjrls Game - *

Youngsville 19 16 9 ~5-49
Wakglon 7 3 6 13-29

i
"" ~

¦- 21^
boys gam£

Youngsville 15 24 19 23-8T
Wakelon 17 19 18 19-73

Zeb Vance t>kes Two
From Franklinton

Zeb Iv^nce met Frankllntoft
Wednesday and carried boap*
"t(wp vijtyJries in- the first ball
gamihimrp the holidays.
Zeb Vance's girls team doub-

-4ed_Jhiir winning score over
the Ra|netts, 40-20; Franklin-*
ton was' only one pOintl behind-
aiter the first* quarter of pU»)f»
but thejy remained scoreless jin
the second quarter while their

opponents made l£ points, Thus,
the halftime score stood at
17-4.
High |s<iorer for Zeb* Vance

was Beckham with' 15 points
followed t>y- Algood and Eakes
of Frafiklinton with 5 each.
In the jbpys contest, Zeb V^nce

-pulled a^ay.from the Ranjfa in
the fir^t quarter of play as

^they scored 12 points against
Frankllrjton's 4. The* winning
team.continued outscojrlng their
opponents for the remainder
of the game and won 63-36.
Bttly l^ltchell.of Frankllnton

There' much in life/ more
important than a little money
and one of the things ii enough
money; . y
Most people believe/about what-

they want to believe,,' especially
when it comes to personal in¬
terests. , .\ :

Qtiick Tabasco Pizza Fondue

During, the festive holiday season friends are liable to drop In
most anytime to exchange greetings an4 gifts. It's easy to say,"Do stay-on for supper!" when you ve a simple recipe like QuickPizza Fondue at your fingertips. A-ehafbig dish of this Uatycheese fondue provides fun for yoyig and old as they dip forkfuls
of French bread cubes into the piping hot mixture.

All that's required arecanned stewed tomatoes, process cheese,salt and the zesty spice of Tabasco, the liquid red pepper season¬
ing. Diced green pepper completes the holiday color scheme.

. Quick Pizza Fondue
1 can (1 pound) stewed tomatoes

V4 teaspoon Tabasco
«' Mi teaspoon salt

yi pound process etiee^ grated
Vi cup diced green* pepper

.In heavy saucepan, combine tomatoes, Tabasco and.salt. Place
over low heat and bring to a boil; simmer 5 minutes to blendflavors. Stir In grated cneese and cook aboura minute or untilmelted. Pour into chafing dish or one that can be kept hot andgarnish with diced green pepper. Serve with French bread.YIELD: 2V4 cups.
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NO TIME FOR
SEMfAMTS-
Wft)-TI40R- FRI - SWT
j/q n. s-io-ii - ix-
An Earthquake of Entertainment!

GfOWt WIURiD HYM ISANDERS WHITE |V J* J

and Billy Ne^ipan from Zel
Vance were the Tvteh scorers
for the fame wltiTS^S pointsleach.

GIRLS GAME
rankiimon -4--0 it-5 ---ee^

?eb Vane* 5; 12 14 9
BOYS GAME*

rankllntdn 4 8 16 8
Z«b Vance 12 14 It 19-
Frankllnton wllltravelto Bilnn

on January 4th In a confereij
game. 1 ¦
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a Dogs
I4ft

6verfeedinc5 dogs
A on Holidays 4t*r
IBy Di'Je. M. Gildow

OtfVttw, Research KeHiHll:
t>x'DO»t let holiday parlies -put
"youiydogi digestive system ir
the dildrumk. ..1
DlsoguN^a quests (from sljpl

-ping Fido appetizer/, Thfy'id
either too rim or too spay fon
y uui uu i > ill

gesiivu system
which is nAt
designed fclr
suci fare. \D! o n t let
liueits pass oul
tidbits from tht|tabljc. N*U only\
aoes irus cpcou^fige me baa
habit of beggiptfwhen people
are |^atii>g, .mitY you have no
way of kifowin^ -how wViueh

v your pVj/has consumed
Map-y people, particularly

tho#e who have never owned
d/fKs, 4° not realize that, turkey

/oonesy -fike chicken bones,,
are extremely dangerous since
there's \alw^iys a c Idanee they'll
splinter and causa trouble in
the digestive tract. 'Wain guests
therefore not to hand Fido a
drumstick
Probably * the easiest,, and

safest course is to have a bowl-
ful of a drv dog food such as
Friskies Magic Sauce Cubes
within easy reach, of all. Re¬
quest those Who simply must
feed Fido to simply hand him
'some cubes. This way he'll be
getting "fpod he's accustomed to^and food that's especially de¬
signed for him. You will then
be able to itidge how much he's
'had ancBMivstJiis regular meal
accordingly^ .

Public Property
A %oldl#r parked an army Jeep

and staged walking down the
street. A policeman called after
him: "Hey, buddy, dr6panlckel

'In th^parklng meter."
"fcut It In yourself," the GI

yelled back. "That jeep belongs 1

to you as iriuch as H d6es to !
me." 1' .'

Off The Record Comments
By f. IL Vearce

The thought occurs to me'that
1 didn't wfite as much about
my boating friends last sum¬
mer aff J usuajly fo. .fust hap-
Hpned to think 01 an lnci3enT
^asSJv/as sitting here longingly
thirikW of the coming of warm
weatHersTThis happen^, last
summer.
Seems thatSjiere liri certain

gentleman who nas &en in the
habit of lx>rrowing\boat jvfiich
belongs to a friend\rf mine,
whenever he finds himself in
need of sUch a method of trans¬
portation.
I ipight add that the bpat own¬

ed. byjjhis friend of mine is not
new, but runs good, pulls skis
well, and does Just about every¬
thing (hat a boat needs todoand
ufc 4o a point this other guy had
no Qualms whatsoever about
borrowing samp:
C^me a Ujrfe/ however, when'

the boat rower was going to
entertain some friends and he
waptidvto make a gopd i«i-
jjfession, for some reason or
another. W^ll he mentioned to
the *>oat owner that he thought
he would take these visitors
up to the lake ior an a/ternoon
of boating, swimming, etc. So
my friend says, "that's a good
ifiea^ come, get my |>oat, I'm
n|ot going to l>e using if/1
r'Oh", said the !*>at borrower,"Ke" already asked

if I could use his. You know
\fe has a brand new super de¬
luxe outfit." \
And so he went to the lake,

complete with the new boat,
motor and trailer.
The week end passed and or
he following Monday the two
net on the strefct.
MHow did the week end go?"

asked my boat owning buddy.
re¬

plied the borr<fwer. bet me tell
yo\fwhat happened^ With this he
proceeded to splel\forth a tale
at woe which should Illustrate
i moral of some sort, maybe
that Is better to use something
COB know you can' depend on
rather than something that is'
flashy, but that Is beside the
joint.
He borrowed the fancy new

(oat, big motor and trailer, and
le and his wife along with the'
1-lends he wanted to Impress,
leaded for the lake. They had
picnic lunch, portable radio,

ikls, suntan lotjon, cans of
las, mosquito repellant, fish-

Jng poles, snake bite kit, cpn-
$4sting of ttfo fifths and a pint,
pnntr urn1 rrlla,
and all the other little Hfcms
~wWTClT'Spme-f»Ht« oarty ynsnch-.
outings.
"Well they got to the lake, back¬
ed the trailer down to the -water
to unload the boat and all the
\geir. This is where trouble
started. They got the4x>at into
the water and climbed aboard,
only^to find out that one little
tyerp was missing, see r:>s that
tie lad forgotten the switch key
needed to start the big. fancy

\newlout-bolrd motor.- 1 .

^IJe chuckled and saifd, "Oh
we»vthat's"" not mu^h trouble,
Wl straight, wire her and

ysN»'ll sta*i right up."
'ybout. %n ^nir later and they

were ready toS^. lt agai|n.Sure
enough' he^had it straight wired
alright-, the <rtarter\hlrred and'
spun theu- mofor vigorously,
then it «pun it some mate and
.then som#J more and then^son^e

. more ««nd then it spun it som£\
more, out-it wouldn't bit a lick.
He checked his gas, the gas
line, spark plugs, running
Mfchts, anchor, water skisi air
in the trailer tires and qveiL
looked underneath a couple of
nearby rocks. He prayed, curs¬
ed, tried putting a hex ori It
and flndly Consulted an interest¬
ed root doctor who was flshjlng .

nearby, but the motor simbly
wouldn't start. i

; '¦ After- what seemed like hoiirs
of spinning the motor with ^he
started the nice new battery
gave out. So"naturally he swip-
.P*? (or the one In the car. I
Finally, after what seemed an

eternity of cranking, checking
and double checking, he gave
up, the second lottery was very
near dead by ttjis time any*1'
way; so they loaded the nice
new boat »nd motor back op
the nice trailer back of
his car with -the Tlfcarly dead
battery and every body slunk
back Into the car for the home¬
ward trip!
W 1th the last Spark In- the

battery the car engine caught
and they hauled the trader out
of the water headed for home,"
but there was one slight delay.
Hearing a bumping noise he
stopped and wasn't too surpris¬
ed to find that one of the cars
tires was flat as the proverbial
pancake. He said that this didn't
surprise him to much.'WiTuse ""

bjr now he had dec Idea that

nothing Was going right anyway.
Thev crawled out, discon¬

nected the- trailer to M could
-get^ to the spare which they
placed on the wheel, "jpUT
flat In the boot arid continued on
the way home without further
incident.
1 1 understand that It was a sort
of silent trip back, but one

thing Is for sure, HI bet they
really made an Impress loo on

those folks and after all that
"is what they were trying to do.
" f

.-x-< ' ¦»

"To Survey
India
Washington President Ken¬

nedy sent a high powered special
mission to New Delhi to survey
India's military needs In /the
conflict with Red China and Re¬
commend a United States as¬

sistance program- -

It Is expected that Prime Min-
Nehru probably' will "re-
massive United Spates

». modernize his armed
forces a^d permanently raise
the lqv<M\ of Ivls military
strength. ThV. is no present
Indication thatNUnlted. States
troops will IX) serttf to India.
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TECHNICOLOR
Avmw\

wonderful
tobeYbuna
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V 1 You can select from a wide
?

4-

.ir

of models and colors now.
i

. /
® .* i

Why shop ground? Here tea rear choice! Station wagons, hardtops, 2- and 4-door sedans-
and tWo sleek new convertibles ! Nine models to choose from . : . 12 solid qptors-.,,. II different
j-tone combinations;. There's just the Valiant for you! And dont forget, "63 Valiant
with 33 great velue features is the best all-around compact anybody has come up with yet!

0\

' f See and drive a VALIANT, today at:

WHELESS SAL
212 South Main Street

,

'
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' N. C. tyewlers Lllenae No. il7% Louisburg, N. C.


